**AN EXCELLENT CHOICE**

William Brugman was appointed Young Man to the Executive Committee of the California Y. M. C. A. The new secretary was held on Monday night to consider the general offices in absence of Mr. Hufstader the new general secretary.

The resignation of E. P. Davis, the directors of the Y. M. C. A. feel the executive board of the association.

**THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILIST**

A type of manhood all of us are proud to acclaim—"A countryman of mine." No matter if touring our own glorious country—or the countries across the sea—everywhere he avows respect and admiration as a sportsman and a gentleman.

Every American automobiles known that

**Budweiser**

The King of All Bottled Beers

Is a superb brew of malt and hops of unsurpassed excellence. It is brewed from the finest barley American soil gives forth, and from the rarest hops grown in the district of Stasia, Bohemia.

**Linguis Bros.**

Complete Furnishers.

**FOR THE PARLOR**

An Accoutre and Bird Embroidery Bag.

Leather Couch and quartered oak Centra Table. Sterling silver convex lamp and six chairs.

**FOR THE DINING ROOM**

Quadruple plate and gold China.

Leather Cloth and quartered oak Center Table. Oak kitchen table and six chairs for the kitchen.

**FOR THE BEDROOM**

Fine American iron bedstead.

One chest and four drawers. Oak chest and desk. Maple and Indian Cherry.

**FOR THE KITCHEN**

Wooden window box and glass window box.

**FOR THE OFFICE**

Fine American desk and chair.

One oak desk and chair.

**FOR THE LIVING ROOM**

Beautiful American furniture.

One oak and one quartered oak.

One oak and one quartered oak.

**FOR THE KEDLEY**

One oak desk and chair.

One oak and one quartered oak.

One oak and one quartered oak.